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oeafifg is ta bo much preferred to tho morniu, of a sunshiny day. In this
way the nowly set plants geL a few itouril of a gextial andi tiiat ntioqsphere,
during which, the soil settlca arouind thoni atnd onablea thcmn to inako a alight
etart bofore thecy aire 8ubjected te te sunlight.

Straiglit rows eau ho more eRRily cuitivatCed thanl CroakCui onles.

Ilogs give tho qicoet roture fur tlic 8smallost ainount of capital.

Let the chiidren hava a spot in 'vhich te sow and plant ef their own

accord.

Choap goods are vexy often litorally choap in overy sense exccpt in
ocono'ny to tho purchasor.

'Whilo grass is an exceloent food a littie eupplentental grain no%! and
thon Mnay Bave a dea! in te fdIl.

The amaller tho field the more fonce requircd and the more land takon
froin cultivation. The more oblong the fiold the more fonco required ta
incloso a given arest ; conversely, the nearer a square is the field thc e ss
fonce roquired.-Anerican Aflriculturist.

OUR COSY CORNER.
TEA-MrAiî,;.-Women that have ever had the care of a boeuse, and vcry

many who liavo net, aIl have a vsy of their own ie rnaking tua, aud, thougli
Io any ana else it inay net appear as the hast way, yeL they have becomo so
accustonted te, iL that wvhon a botter way is suggested Lhey soldamn appreve of

.rhe kindl of ton deponds on tho taste of te fimnily, which is, of' course.
knoivn te flic housewife ; consequenL!y, ne distinct kind can ho recommended
The quantity used varies according ta tiste, but, usually, ana toaspeantful ef
tea for oach cul) isffvhaL i3 aljwed, and if this 8hould ho tee streng, iL cian
easily ho wvcakeneil ta tiste. Always use a pot niadu af some kind of cartît-
enware, and neyer, on any accotint, use a tin one. If tin must bu used for
Il i.q purpose nover let te tea stand ini it euly lung etioughi ta step. T1on,
whon loft standing in anything is not a drink, ta ho rcconinended, but if
left in a tin pot it becanies ictually peisoflaus, and oughit neyer te be draujk.

Mo'hn marking- ton aiways ho sure that te xvator used is hoiliug. IL is
not ellough that iL lias beau boiling and is 8tili very bot, but iL inust ho
boiliug wçhen poured an the tua.Itl is best tvlou cenvenient tu alw.uys use
thti wvator wbien it first boils, for if the water lias beon takAu off, set back,
and has te bo reboilcd for the toit iL is net as goed. Scaid eut te teapat
beforo using, than place ia it tile quantity of tes used. Put fhtt toapes wîith
t!:O diy tes. in it on te back of the range, andi lot romain a minute or Lsva.
Thoan add enougbi boiling ivater te just caver te tont, put te teapot back on
the stové, let romain about three minutes, titan add the quautity of water
nece&qary. Serve imrnediatcly, and there is ne doubt but that lt %vilI bogood.

Whcu iveakeniag tea alwvays dû se with beiliag water Nvhen possible,
but if net bailing aL Lte ime, verx' hot water that lias boon boiled is the noxt
hast tbing. 1Nover for titis purpose use any %water beluo t ILas boon boiled,
ne inatter how hot it raay ho, for iL wvill ruin te Ravor of the tea, aise
puttiîîg on te top of a cup of toit a scunt that is onything, but invîting ta
ioûk nt, asidu froin drinking il.. Nover hall toit, but if by accident IL bouls,
throiv it away andi make fresbi. for although this ntay appoar wasteful, it la
an excusable %vaste titat ougbt ta ho comntended.

Alwvaya empty the teapat aftor eacli moit, and put away uutil %vanLed,
but neoer lot iL stand ou the stove, as sarte do, froin one nîcai ta nother.
Maay heusexvives htave n habit, vien mak-ing ten, of putting n pinch af the
dry ta ie their meuths and che'iug it. It is net Viat it bias a pleasat
taste, or that Lboy liko it, but unly a habit fornted as ruatty others are,
theugbtlessly. Thtis ahould hoe discoutintied rs quickly als possible, es te
juico of the dr-y*tea extracted in LIais xvay litas a very injurious effeet on te
systont.

LirrLr IIFLP.3.-If tho caver is rcntovcd front sosp-dishes te 8oap wiii
net -et soft.

Whou flistirons beconta rusty, black tein ivith steve pali8h and mub ivel
%vith n dry brush.

Use charcoal ta broi! with. The fiantes close the pares quickly and
Inako the moat veiy tender.

Silver eau bu kept briglit for utontîts by being plactil in an air.tiglit case
i vitit a goed-sizod pieo af camphor.

Usa squares of dull.calored fait, pinkoti at the edges, undor statuary or
a ny ltosvy ornamuâLs thai. are hiable ta mar a poliesed surface.

D)o net kcop ironed-clatbes on bars iu the kitchea any longer than is
necescsary for thoroughly drying. Thoy gâtîtor unpleasant odors.

Equal parts of xvhita Phelia anui alceltol is a permanent fixative for
crayon andi charcoal sketches. Spray iL on eveniy ritlt ait artist's atomizer.

A Labiespoonful of brandy put into cach batio ai Loinato catsup before
sealing ivill net ouly preserve iL, but xviii add te flite fiavor Nvlten %vanted for
Use.

TO TIEIDEAP.-& 1>ern ciired of Deafasce and nois, in the i:cad of 213 y.ar
s1tanding by a simple remnet]%- wii send a deicriptien of it ritas te ,ny person whlt apjslics
te Nî%;ciKosox, 30 St. John 1dtrect, Montreal.

M .EFS i
MACKINLAY'S MAP OF MARITIME

PROVINCES,
6 ii. X 4 L t (t in.

MACKINLAY'S MAP 0F h'IIVA SCOTIA,
*1 ft.3 1 l x 2 ft. 8 in.

MACKINLAY'S POCKET MtLP Of 14. S,
2 ft. G in. x 2 Ct.

A, W. RACC~INjýYt
HAIFIAX, N. S.

Ja'mes Roue,
Cingr Ae,

Lemonae,
so&a, &c.

l'or Prices and Terms, Addreaî

JAS. ROUE, Wood's Wharf,
HIALIFAX, N. S

T1. C. AuLîFS & CO.

06ctr bc8t at'attt,,es

'lO Bilyerm of

COMMSERCIAL SrxATONERY

Office Requisites.

SOCIErY ST.tilu.Nkîtx

~Vcldig asd iuiingcards4.

('olouir Staua1 sing.

Copperp1late 1'rinting.

General Job 1rintitig.

T. C. ALL.EN & Ce.,

121 & 12C) Granville St.

NOTICE.

The NO1a 1ctil Power CO, Limitcd,
la, pitrclinsed tbe liatentî of tihe Electrical
Accussnilator Comnpansy, o! New York, for
the mnufascture of Stnrage Batteries for
Canada. 'Jhcc are tise ierst îerfect Stssrige
Blatteries yet invented

Preparation% rire heiiig made to enter inte
the muanufactusre of saine on a large acaic in
Halifax.

Estirnates. prices and catalcgues wifl be
furnisheit on, application l>y lettcr te thse

N4OVA SCOTIA PODWER eu., UIMITED.
Office, No. 126 Granville Street,

HIALIFAX, N.. S.

DRY GOO0DS!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESI.

GREAT VREY
NLew Goeds ceîstiuully arriving rit

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,
- AT -

"6The B3IzUA'CH"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRMEVILLE & MEK STS.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOTTE RY.
Undo the Patronage of 11ev. FatiserLabell

Estahlished ina 18. ussdcr the Act of Quetsec,
32vii.* hap. 36. for the fletieS:t oflht DiocesrsnSociesiesof Colo.

nisatios, of the P'rovisnce
of Qssetec.

CLASS D.
The 24th Nloiitily Drawisg ivill talce place

On WEONESO&Y, June 19th, 18a9.
.At 2 O'ClOCC, ).rn.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prize-1 Real Estate wvorth $5,00.co

L1S1 OF 7RIZES.
t Real Esti Worth ..... $5.000 $5.000
t Real Estate worth .... 2,000 --.000
t Real E%îite Worth .... 1,000 1.c00
.4 Rteal istatcs Worth-....... 500 2,0(10

te Real £%tares Worth ......... 300 3.000
30 Flirnîsssrc Sets Worth ... 200 6,000
60 Fisrniture Sets Worth ... 100 0.000

200 Goi.t WVaihes %torth ........ ZO 10.ns0
155ma Silser Wstchsworth .... 10 10.000
1000 Toltet Sets...............s 5 .0

2307 Prizes worth......... $50,000-00

TICKETS $1.00.
06rr are made to ail winners te paythe prizes

cash, less a Commission orf1 tPer Cent
WVinssrs' names neot pssblished litstess specially

authorized.

DRAW1NGS ON~ THE THI RD WVEDNESDAY
OF EVERY MONTH.

S. E. LEFEBVRE. Secretary,
OFCES-19 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRaÂL, C.

XACEINTOSH & XZcINIZS,
BUILDEiRS, LIJMBER _DEALERS ETC.,

MACKINTOSHI î McINNIS'S WHfARF,

Xceps catistatly on haud aIl kinds of

LUMVBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WIJijel, ttiey %vill soit 1ev, for Caish e Curîuters T.uuN vt'o Wou ' BitcK BUt rIN-cz.

iErE M C> «U fE3la

KELLEY & GLAS SEY,
SUCCîESSORS TO ALE.X. MCLEOD & CO.

Winle anad Spirît Mearolalits,
HÂ.LIPFÂZ2 IT. S.


